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WW_AS Technical Management
Standing Requirements

Program Mission Statement
The Associate in Science in Technical Management curriculum was developed to give students the skills to
marshal the resources of any organization toward its goals. Over the course of this program, students learn
to organize, plan, staff, and coordinate physical assets as well as personnel.
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ERAU University Mission Statement
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University is the world leader in aviation and aerospace higher
education. Our mission is to teach the science, practice and business of aviation and
aerospace, preparing students for productive careers and leadership roles in business,
government agencies and the military. Embry-Riddle’s reputation as a leader in aviation and
aerospace higher education is grounded in its aviation roots dating back to 1926.

(REQUIRED) Program Alignment to University Mission

Program Alignment to University Mission
Select all that apply.

Our mission is to:
•
•
•

1. Teach the science, practice and business of aviation and aerospace
2. Prepare students for productive careers
3. Prepare students for leadership roles in business, government agencies, or
military
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WW_AS Technical Management
Standing Requirements

Program Outcomes
OBSOLETE: WW_AS Technical Management Outcome Set
Outcome

Outcome

Mapping

WW_AS Technical Management Program Outcome Set
Outcome

Outcome

Mapping

WW_ASTM_PO_01
Explore research to solve business problems
and communicate the results effectively.

No Mapping

WW_ASTM_PO_02
Evaluate business functions and processes.

No Mapping

WW_ASTM_PO_03
Assess key principles of business and
management disciplines and their business
applications

No Mapping
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WW_AS Technical Management
Courses and Activities Mapped to WW_AS Technical Management Program Outcome Set

Courses and Learning Activities
2021-2022
Assessment Cycle
2022-2023
Assessment Cycle
2023-2024
Assessment Cycle
2024-2025
Assessment Cycle
2025-2026
Assessment Cycle
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WW_AS Technical Management
2020-2021 Assessment Cycle

Assessment Plan

Measures

OBSOLETE: WW_AS Technical Management Outcome Set
Outcome

Outcome: WW_ASTM_PO 02
Research Skills: Apply research to solve business problems and communicate the results effectively.
Marked obsolete by ERAU Manager on 05/24/2021 9:02:05 am EDT

Measure: Aggregated statistics pertaining to pass/fail rate by Program
Outcome (PO Program level; Direct - Other
Program level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description:

Aggregate statistics pertaining to pass/fail rate by
Program Outcome (PO) is a good examples of
measures of student learning. These statistics
summarize the degree to which the program has
meaningful and appropriate outcomes for its
students which are based on valid, reliable and
effective means of measuring student learning.
From individual LO to general education and POs,
the program is able to gather outcomes data, share
it with faculty and administrators, and use it to
affect change where necessary.

Criterion for Success:

Pass Rate for PO2 >= 75%
Fail Rate for PO2 <75%
75% of students will receive a grade of 75% or
greater on Course Research Paper

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

1- Time Frame: Fall and Spring terms each
Academic Year.
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2- Program Outcomes Assessed: PO2
3- Number of Sections assessed: Minimum of 4
sections taught in 2020-2021
4- Number of Modalities assessed: All
5- Number of Courses assessed: All courses that
map to PO2
6- MGMT 201 Course Research Paper: PO2
7-MGMT 221 Course Research Paper: PO2
Key/Responsible

Discipline Chairs, Course Monitors, Course

Personnel:

Developers, Faculty Evaluators, Instructors,
Students, and Administrators.

Supporting Attachments:
MGMT 201 Course Research Paper Rubric (Adobe Acrobat Document)
MGMT 221 Course Research Paper Rubric (Adobe Acrobat Document)

Measure: Student End of Course Evaluation
Course level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

It is a common practice for most colleges and
universities to administer a course evaluation at the
end of the semester.
Students and instructors rate important aspects of
the course and provide comments and suggestions
for course improvement.
Student feedback is summarized and reported back
to instructors.
Instructors share this feedback with the program
chair, and the head of the department after the
semester is over.
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End-of-course evaluations are usually used for
course and program outcomes improvement.
Criterion for Success:

Review and analysis of students' satisfaction rate
with ALL sections and ALL courses that correspond
to the examined Program Outcome.
80% of the students will rate the Course
Experience, Delivery Mode, and Instructor
Experience at 80% or better.
80% of the students will strongly agree or agree
that the courses enhanced their ability to apply
research to solve business problems and
communicate the results effectively. (Note- This
measure was added in June 2018. It will be used
moving forward to gauge the ability of the involved
courses to comply with the related Program
Outcome.)

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

1- Time Frame: 2020-2021 Academic Year.
2- Program Outcomes Assessed: PO2
3- Number of Sections assessed: Appropriate
Sample based on number of sections taught in20202021
4- Number of Modalities assessed: All
5- Number of Courses assessed: MGMT 201 (6
sections), MGMT 203 (6 sections), MGMT 210 (6
sections), MGMT 221 (6 sections)

Key/Responsible

Discipline Chairs, Course Monitors, Course

Personnel:

Developers, Faculty Evaluators, Instructors,
Students, and Administrators

Measure: Usefulness of the ASTM Program in real Life Experiences - Relating
to PO 2
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Using the Annual Alumni Employment Survey, this
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measure will focus on determining the
effectiveness of PO 2- Research Skills: Apply
research to solve business problems and
communicate the results effectively, on real-life
experiences from the viewpoint of recent
graduates. These graduates will have been in the
workplace for at least one year. The survey asked
them to evaluate, through the survey, if they
thought the courses they took in the ASTM
Program enhanced their career growth in the area
of applying research to problem solving.
Criterion for Success:

80% of all participating ASTM graduates in the
Class of 2018 believed that their ASTM courses, as
they pertained to using research to problem
solving, were useful or very useful in their careers

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

2020 Alumni Survey of the Class of 2018.

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Department Chair and Alumni Relations personnel.

Outcome: WW_ASTM_PO 03
Critical Thinking and Problem Solving Skills: Analyze and evaluate business functions and processes,
identify needs, and structure business approaches using problem-solving, critical thinking, and
established methodologies and standards.
Marked obsolete by ERAU Manager on 05/24/2021 9:02:23 am EDT

Measure: Simulation-scored artifact in non-cumulative course(s)
Course level Direct - Other

Details/Description:

A scoring rubric is a set of ordered categories to
which a student work can be compared.
Scoring rubrics specify the qualities or processes
that must be exhibited in order for a performance
to be assigned a particular evaluative rating.

Criterion for Success:

Review and analysis of a rubric-scored artifact that
correspond to the examined Program Outcome,
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(PO3).
80% of the students participating in the simulation
activity receive an average grade of 80% or higher.
Focus on MGMT 311 Final Marketing Plan student
results. Student results from the simulation project
spans all nine modules. These simulation scored
results will provide an analysis to determine if
students are mastering critical thinking and
problem solving in business functions and
processes.
Timeframe of Data

2020-2021 Academic Year

Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Instructors

Supporting Attachments:
MGMT 311 Final Marketing Plan Rubric (Adobe Acrobat Document)

Measure: Student End of Course Evaluation
Course level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

It is a common practice for most colleges and
universities to administer a course evaluation at the
end of the semester.
Students and instructors rate important aspects of
the course and provide comments and suggestions
for course improvement.
Student feedback is summarized and reported back
to instructors.
Instructors share this feedback with the program
chair, and the head of the department after the
semester is over.
End-of-course evaluations are usually used for
course and program outcomes improvement.

Criterion for Success:

Review and analysis of students' satisfaction rate
with ALL sections and ALL courses that correspond
to the examined Program Outcome.
Positive end-of-course evaluations by70% or
higher.
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80% of the students will strongly agree or agree
that these courses will enhance their ability to
analyze and evaluate business functions and
practices using problem solving and critical
thinking methodologies. (Note-This measure was
added in June 2018. It will be used moving forward
to gauge the ability of the involved courses to
comply with the related Program Outcome.)
Timeframe of Data

1- Time Frame: 2020-2021 Academic Year.

Collection:

2- Program Outcomes Assessed: PO3
3- Number of Sections assessed: All that map to
PO3
4- Number of Modalities assessed: All
5- Number of Courses assessed: All courses that
map to PO3
6- MGMT 201, MGMT 203, MGMT210, and MGMT
221: PO3

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Instructors, and in particular MGMT201, 203, 210,
and 221 instructors

Supporting Attachments:
EOC Survey Question for Gen Ed PO 03 Critical thinking and Problem
Solving (Adobe Acrobat Document)

Measure: Usefulness of the ASTM Program in Real Life Experiences-Relating to
PO 3
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Using the Annual Alumni Employment Survey, this
measure will focus on determining the
effectiveness of PO 3-Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills: Analyze and evaluate
business functions and processes, identify needs,
and structure business approaches using problemsolving, critical thinking, and established
methodologies and standards, , on real-life
experiences from the viewpoint of recent
graduates. These graduates will have been in the
workplace for at least one year. The survey asked
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them to evaluate, through the survey, if they
thought the courses they took in the ASTM
Program enhanced their career growth through
critical thinking and problem solving.
Criterion for Success:

80% of all participating ASTM graduates in the
Class of 2018 believed that their ASTM courses, as
they pertained to using critical thinking and
problem solving methodologies, were useful or very
useful in their careers.

Timeframe of Data

2020 Alumni Survey of the Class of 2018

Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Department Chair and Alumni Relations personnel.

Outcome: WW_ASTM_PO_05
Specialty Knowledge:
Demonstrate a proficiency problems related to the specialty areas of Information Systems, Information
Security, Project Management, Logistics and Supply Chain Management, Aviation Management, Human
Resources Management, Facilities and Construction Management, Engineering Science, or
Occupational Safety and Health knowledge and the interrelationships to business and technical
management practices.
Marked obsolete by ERAU Manager on 05/24/2021 9:03:06 am EDT

Measure: End of Course Evaluations
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

It is a common practice for most colleges and
universities to administer a course evaluation at the
end of the semester.
Students and instructors rate important aspects of
the course and provide comments and suggestions
for course improvement.
Student feedback is summarized and reported back
to instructors.
Instructors share this feedback with the program
chair, and the head of the department after the
semester is over.
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End-of-course evaluations are usually used for
course and program outcomes improvement.
Criterion for Success:

Review and analysis of students' satisfaction rate
with ALL sections and ALL courses that correspond
to the examined Program Outcome.
80% of the students will strongly agree or agree
that the courses enhanced their ability to identify
and solve problems in business and technical
management practices. (Note- This measure was
added in June 2018. It will be used moving forward
to gauge the ability of the involved courses to
comply with the related Program Outcome.)

Timeframe of Data

1- Time Frame: 2020-2021 Academic Year.

Collection:

2- Program Outcomes Assessed: PO 5
3- Number of Sections assessed :Appropriate
Sample based on number of sections taught in
2020-2021
4- Number of Modalities assessed: All
5- Number of Courses assessed: MGMT 201,
MGMT 203, MGMT 210,and MGMT 221.

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Department Chairs

Supporting Attachments:
EOC Survey Question for PO 05 Specialty Knowledge (Adobe Acrobat
Document)

Measure: Program Outcome by Course-Embedded Assessment
Program level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description:

Assessment refers to a method of assessing student
learning within the classroom environment, using
course contents and activities, course learning
outcomes (LOs), learning objectives, program
outcomes (POs), and associated rubrics to gauge
the extent of the learning that is taking place.
This technique uses existing information that
instructors routinely collect or obtain through
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assessment instruments used specially for the
purpose of measuring student learning.
It is an effective and easy to use method since the
data comes from activities conducted in existing
courses.
Questions intended to assess outcomes goals are
incorporated into exams or other assignments.
Student performance on these items is evaluated as
part of outcomes assessment.
It is also graded by the instructor as part of the
course, assuring good effort by the students
without the burden of extra assessment-specific
requirements.
Criterion for Success:

80% of the students will achieve an average grade
of 80% or higher for this PO.

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

1- Time Frame: 2020-2021 Academic Year.
2- Number of Program Outcomes Assessed: ALL
(This section is only pertinent to PO5)
3- Number of Course Learning Outcomes Assessed:
MGMT 201, MGMT 203, MGMT 210, and
MGMT221.
4- Number of Activities/Course assessed: Two
activities in 2 courses that map to this PO (courses
listed below).
5- Number of sections Assessed: 10course sections
examined that map to this PO.
6- Technology of Assessment: Learning
Management System
7- Measures of Assessment: Average by PO
8 - Methods of Assessment: Each LO and PO is
assessed with multiple assessment activities to
validate

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Instructors

Measure: Usefulness of the ASTM Program in Real Life Experiences-Relating to
PO 5
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Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

The alumni base survey will be deployed to
graduates from ASTM to provide feedback as to the
proficiency in identifying and solving problems
transferred to the workplace within the ASTM
courses. The survey will ask them to evaluate,
through the survey, if they thought the courses they
took in the ASTM Program enhanced their career
growth in the area of solving real life business
problems.
Note- Students in the ASTM Program are not
subject to the BSTM majors due to the Program's
abbreviated course count.

Criterion for Success:

80% or more survey respondents will have a
ranking of "Highly Prepared" or "Prepared" related
to a proficiency developed from the courses taken
as part of the ASTM Program in identifying and
solving real life business problems.

Timeframe of Data
Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

2020 Alumni Survey of the Class of 2018
Department Chair and Alumni Relations personnel
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